
CHRISTMAS 

IN A BOX

Delivering the office
Christmas party to your home



Delivering the excitement of the
office Christmas party to you

And this year, that’s needed
more than ever.

So we’ve come up with a way to
host a safe and super stylish
office Christmas party, and give
everyone a much needed
morale boost.

It’s been an incredibly tough year for everyone and
whilst we all hope we’ll be back to normal by
Christmas, the reality is that many companies
don’t feel confident about booking a venue for
their Christmas party.

But they’d still like to say thank you to all their
staff.



Introducing the virtual office Christmas party, all ready to
enjoy from the comfort of your home.

And before your heart sinks at the prospect of a Christmas
zoom call you’ll be pleased to know our parties are

different.

Firstly not all the party is virtual. Every employee will
receive a box at home, and let’s face it we’re all in a better

mood when the postman delivers a surprise package.

Our Christmas elves will fill your party box with food, fun
and festivity before wrapping it up and delivering it to you.

And they’ve enlisted more of Santa’s helpers, leading
caterers Caiger & Co. who have developed a range of

innovative exquisite Christmas menus and drink packages. 

After all, what’s a party without delicious food and drink at
the heart of it?

Each box will be customised with a choice of entertainment
that’s guaranteed to get everyone engaged, enabling you to

create a party that’s personal to your company.

How Does It Work?



What's In The Box?

Food Drinks

Lighting Entertainment

Props Planner

Boxes of Party Food Cocktails & Garnish

Scented Candle Choice of virtual fun

Themed Props Party Plan



Comedy pub style Quiz Masters

Bingo callers with virtual prizes

Comedy Drag Queen Bingo/Quiz with virtual prizes and a Drag show number

Circus workshop parties

Clairvoyant physic reading parties

Singers to provide personal shows with tracks of your choice

Circus acts such as contortionist, a fire show, juggling, aerial shows

Live burlesque dance shows that can be personalised

Fun Balloon making parties

Virtual happy hour cocktail. Guests are taught how to create, shake and even flair their cocktails

Solo violinists, singers or sax players to perform any tracks of your choice

Live magic and magical tuition

Interactive mind reading act to read your guests minds

Various dance styles shown and taught such as belly dance.

Dance parties  by our master DJ MC and dance motivator to get all your guests dancing

Live caricatures of the guests that can then be downloaded and kept

Personalise your party with your
choice of one 

virtual entertainment act



Dorest Aberdeen Angus Bresaola

Wild Venison Pepperoni

Black Cow Cheddar

Caiger Nut Mix

Bread Sticks

Sourdough Bread Twist

 TRADITIONAL BOXES

Aperitivo Boxes
Individual boxes filled with fresh &
delicious party favourites

Cornish Yarg

Black Cow Cheddar

Noccerella Olives

House Pickles

Caiger Nut Mix

Bread Sticks

Sourdough Bread Twist

VEGETARIAN BOXES

Cicioni Fermentino Vegan Cheese

Noccerella Olives

House Pickles

Caiger Nut Mix

Bread Sticks

Sourdough Bread Twist

VEGAN BOXES

With Black Lines Cocktail (serves 4)
Straws, garnish & napkin


